
To Start a Gas Fire,
You Strike a Match and

Turn a Handle

There is no time lost in waiting
for the fire to burn freely so that
you can begin cooking with gas.
The fire is ready the very'second
you arc, and it can be put out just
as quickly,

Gas only burns when needed,
you control it Just as easily as the
water from the spigot in your kit¬
chen sink.
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It's very Economical

ANDERSON GAS CO.

TBè Road to Advancement
Better things are ta

store for the young

maa or woman who

systematically lays
aside a part of their

wages every pay day.
Systematic Saving is

a great factor io holli*

lng character. Try lt.

The Savings De-|
partment of

y The
Bank of Anderson

~" Ss i

The Strongest Benir-te}
the County.

fe'

For Rent
Handsome

Store Room on

South Mainstreet

Anderson Real Estate &|
Investment Co.

Tacs. F. Cartwright, 'Mun'tger Itentu»; ¡
Department **
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A shipment of the finest
fish ever shipped to An

deraon:
Fancy Flounder y

rancy Spanish Mackerel
Fancy Salmon Trout

Fancy Croker
Extra Fancy Butterfish
Fancy Crabs and Shrimp

Fancy U*«
Extra-Fancy Select
OYSTERS

. Arriving 3 times a week.
Phone 887J

RoMosdá Fish Co,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

*

DR. H. A. ALLWOOD.
Physician

Wstson-Vandlver Banding
* Hours 9 to 19; 18 to 1| 8 to 5. *
* At Cleveland rluirmacy: *
* 8 to 9 a. m.? CJM ts 7J8S p. m. .

* Residence Phone 820J Offlee 636 *

* «
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. * .

. BATHE & BALDWIN

. ARCHITECTS .

. Bleckley Bldg. Andcmon, H. C *

. Citizens National Bank Bldg. .

. "

Raliegh, N. C .

. CASEY ft FANT

. .

. " ARCHITECTS .
m. - »

Anderson, 8. C. *
Brown Offlee Building .

Second Floor. Phone SSS *

* T. Frank Walkin« Sam*l L. Prince .

* WATKINS ft PRINCE «
» -- s
* Attorneys and Counnellor-atLaw *
* 1st Floor Bleckley Bldg, *
* Anderson, 8. C. «
* .

m s

DIL L. H. SNIDER .

* YETERINARY SURGEON .

* FretweU Co. Stable .

* Phone Si. Anderson, 8. C .
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o DR. BOSS o

o Office: New Wat son-Valid Iver Bldg, o

M ; % c
o -

, o

.t-ife I ff§¿:0$: o'
0 -x --«dar* !f8f*j Sdl~p. m. o

o Telephoned or 1*22. o

'rn ffi&%>. °
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********** *.* a » a i* . * *,*

* DR. J. C MITX'HEKL-

Vetertaary Surgeon
* Do. IR Bros. Staate
* Bid-Phones-188
* Anderson, So. Car.
***** «*****,. *** *****;

B.D.BLECKLEY O.M.HEABD
Phone 671 Phone 37

UNDERTAKERS
UZ.E. Whinier St.

Afc»weis aï! calls day or
rhone ses, ¿i ¡

\£*raytarts |
\jooa Kjream

Ice Cream
Sat More Of lt.

ls ft year eyes or glasses Sa
n.ne»Slon? Alright the* don't
seek further, fart asé tate. I
specIalite na these trouble» and
ran give yon that flaisfe aa
work that snells satisfaction.
Trices $JL©9 4* 85.96 a». Ba.
pairs îôp au.

DRE 1 CAMPBELL
UÄ W. WnuiterSt.

flreand fleer-telephone ess«
?iriîwai, tl

Dianisca Quickly Cared.
"My attention wa* first called to

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera sad
Dtarrbosa Remedy as mneb as twelve
years ago. At that Mme I waa se-;
rhmsly 111 with sommer complaint
Ona Sase of this remedy checked the
tr¿»uble," write« Mrs, CW. Florence, j
RpCKîieid, Ind- For sr -*' by all desi*

o.»» i v ??»??"« >0

THE LONGEST
WALK IN THE

WORLD
He Changed His Mind.

By ROSCOE GILMORE STOTT
Copyright by Frank A. MgnNy Co. ¿

"Bent" Weils of ibu Blue Unía»
longue told »ne Hint the longest wu Ik

dj* Ute world wa* the trip n hatter
makes to the players' bench after à
strikeout with the buses full, it nus
been s problem to ni« for a loitj tims.
Harry Pegg». Un- minstrel ina II. told

me lt' wits the space between the
"wings" and the center of the stage-
when there was un obvious bick tu (ip¬
pia use.

Little Billy Rice said it was the road
home when ttie boss had decided he
bod too ninny clerks, and Billy ought
to know.
But Potter gave me the best «nswer.

He said lt w«s all n mutter of lore.
He said-but thur's the story.
Potter bsd never been in lore until

be was thirty-live. But he had been
in everything else.
Potter lost huudredS'.of hours nod

dollars flt the track. He has been a

"OLD UAH. I'M llj^
few doss* times before the justice foe
speeding in bis red, much spattered
dashabout.
yHe has pitched bail for an outlaw
ball team. He bas had two wrecks
while learning the flying machine
gs roe,
Fifty-four weeks ago Potter slid Into

Warsaw, Ky. He came on tbs even¬
ing boat from Cincinnati and walked
with me np the slope to tbs hotel. He
never stated bis business, and 1 never
asked him.
it was Sunday evening in Into slim¬

mer. I was lonesome, or, rather, rest¬
less. Not s thing was stirring io the
horns town. I missed Potter. 1 didn't
see bim ss much, as I used to.. Potter
bad settled down-and probably up too.
Potter bad even stopped smoking. He
wore white negligee shirts Instead of
pink.' He wore the very best, straw
sailor to ho bought in Warsaw, abd bi«
ties weie either black or white. I think
Potter, iad.a half dozen .palra of rhoes.
They,',11 looked new sud uncommon)?
unrrew to me, ?- ? t> £ OlMV «.

At the doorway of the hotel I anet
Dan Billmnn.

t ^8een PotterP* I asked.
liit ii jilin neu.
"Church ain't out"
"Church?" A Queer «afcluslon was

dawninc.
"Sure-church. I reckon you know

that your friend Potter IS better off at
ehunch 'o on the s*rí*rf «*«oiiu.g K:'.V.\
yon."
F!vs minnies later Biliman poked ¡u?

humorour.iy In the ribs. There was
Potter walking ont with tb/ prettiest
Kiri in Warsaw (population 2.-.00 oonlsi.

Porter was doing other thiner. l/.-sto'es
winning Lucy RHIo Wintro. He had
settled down with a h»;o\ dull thud
He had brought his moder from out in
Iowa and put her In a votifot table lit¬
tle cottage on the shadiest »irret In the
town. Bbs' had uisiroseu of every dare¬
devil notion In bia system nnd bad pur
all his money into the furniture far-
lory wblcb consumes my Invaluable
time.

I am sure lt was firer $100.000. He
was staying hours tn an office building,
with the horse races going on lem than
forty nitlsetawn'y.
Bo 2 wasn't" surprise', in tb* nn

nouncemen; thai «he WursStv Cltiren
brooKht to the eager gure of tloxen»-
.*«.?». in! S. Potter, onf dfotfognbtbed
fellow townsman, wa« to be pushed for
the lower bouse of the stitts leggin
iure, MC itcàVcsrraty been lo to?».« n
year. But be had doe» things, vf- was
ancertnln.^it dldnt seem J«?*t HS» my
old comrade.
"Old mon." be svitd when I got tn

him ii«» the evening after .'.UPÇÎF. -von
know t hr.te politics. I'm beginning to
bate «ny game. Politics is a game, SH
r.nr fo>J knows" He eyed tue Intently.
"OM nt.niiv you're- afraid-ain't lt the
rrctbv

I tried to be »quire. Too see.i id
staked me u dozen times buck lal lie
Ciuclunati days.

.i'm« seared all oren I'm siiréd.
Hotter."
Be looked more serious. He bad

hardly expected so much frauk^.lo a moment 1 showed htm woy. (in¬
ities and excited oteo and deals aj-
his past. 1 told him I was a traitor
Uiem all. tbs last the most
-But Ifs. for Miss liney ttélle.did

man-cau't you see? 1 sprouted n:tsW
tho Pennsylvania Dutch and hier
grew up in Iowa. You KIUMV ttate
Kentucky folks. You (rot tu niïve Mn.
Hy. And 1 huve th« money, tint nile
of the blue blood. Lucy Berle* loiaj-
welt, they're jum ilk« other folk*. ïkà»y
like me. but-old mac, can't .von U«B?
I need the position that o terni d.iwiLt
Frankfort would give, i'm not initie
game for good."
A week later he rushed Juto wuW

my men were finishing up a ear Lr
handsome desks. He wes red arni al¬
most frantic in manner.
"Old man. I'm afraid they've itt

mer He looked unnatural and fcag-
gard. I did not break in. for be vhs
the man with the talk. "They're on
.the trail of my old lire"
A week later the big crash catie.

Potter's rival bad beard the salteu
fight stories from the men Dick ked
whipped, lt was nice revenge, sad
two of them did a. remarkably tied
Job. My old friend beard lt arl. but
kept lt out of tba Citizen.
The bounding grew even more tue-

cesaful every day that passed. And,
Worse, it was all true-terribly tn*.

It was the day before the primary.
I bsd been given c.usent lu leave the
shop early, it .waa ii lust tsjr tu stem
the tide that waa slowly pounding
down the character and possible ne¬
ceas of Dick Potter., » ß,

I went to the usually'*-e.aletfS«|i'are.
It was talkative and boisterous.
As I reached there Dick met .me.
"Tell Bill to bold the Citizen otf the

press. Tell him I want to make n
statement and will pay bim twice Ma
price. Run. 31m!"

It may sound high flown bnfl nil tint,
but ifs dead true. I any to yon that
Dick Potter's face, when I saw bim
five hours leter, showed more agony
than I thifX you could crowd tn ten
faces Tîîîë mine.
He had never Melted nny^íttknry In

life but love. Now the thing be want
ed most and needed most bod luen
bounded out of his Ufe;'' I-bave wri
reckless meo-wUh*nions#eriBsft-baretoo-but not one wus like Dick.

1 looked at the man five minute*
before he said n ..vord. and I could soi
urge b|m. Besides, I knew alia
what-was coming. .'" wHUr
"Jim." be said slowly and with loot

pauses between some of the words
"I can tell what the longest wnlk li
.the.-woriü ls?-ite te-«e- within tb<
-gntes of he:rvfH .'and- then to tnr

'

nroanu and walk^back?'"**
He dropped his head in bis band*

and for Just a little minute his yalebroke. Gradually he got the :o!d . or
troj and looked up
"Jim." be went- nn slowly; "tomo

row tile Citizen ls going to print ra
withdrawal and a complete story t

my old life. 1 say all my old life,
wrote it. nnd Ifs nil there," The hit
of a smile rebebed' his Mps. "1 t«i
twice what Unit scorpion told 'em.
wanted tr. beat him nome way, and
knew more than he did." I tonk
chair and nih! It over near bis. "But
wanted her to know lt from niy «>w

Upe-aa n man would net-and I to
her}everythlng I knew a Inuit Dick P<
teri- It was pretty «««ty in p~tR. m
lt took uearly four boura. Thj#n 1 t
leased ber from her promise to tue. ai
I tried the longest wsik in the worl
It starts at old man Winters»' fro
gate and e"^-h?^&Üj¡giWl t
new, haudaome i|iilllllWTFiIMpiiI was saying somethlng-nh. wu
small thing about n beginning all ov
or something like tbat.

*

l don't lb!
he beard ft word. Hla telepbone n
rang, and be didn't rise to answer.
1 alid ant Into tbe other room and to
^down the receiver.

It was Lucy Belle. I Unew'mtfaii
I called td Dick, but he didn't mn'
Then 1 made some silly excuse a
ran to Potter. I totd Mn? lt W5s L*<
Belle and what it might mean, but
wouldn't move. He said he eould
stand anything more. I rushed br
IM me teiepnoue and told Mles; Lu
be was sick.
But she knew Dick, and sba fcegf

inc io s^i ¡HUI u> tam io ncr, just
a moment. By that ¡¡me i had ;
to be so muctrof n Uar that 1 thc ugh
could stand another little disgrace, ii
I told Dick she was sick and ueoi

' *"S*a for something.
lt Worked. Dick was there In

time. He wanted to help,
I was rambling through some of

new books when he came back to i

Honestly I Tt»onf#ti.e tiad^HtlJ m
|??* white fnee flnr.;;;,^ j ,¡. i
movements were alert and hh, e.
biased- He couldn't talk nearly f
enough. > ç ¿".Dick. Dieta' «he?sa/s. 'lvwaot
helt-» yon fight-all tbe way up!"
va v i. afci'a thought lt ali
und abe believes in me. -And «he s
she needs me. She ss rs lt taken a

! body *o be n potîiielnfl. Zz* »free»
¡ th« troth. Shr"

The poor fellow, in a half nobb
freux/. broke off to straighten bimi
for a Journey bark f.* ber borrie,
helped a blt tnyxelf. and you'd b
{bassist be wa« a fire horse, l b
never seen n mau in «0 big a mst
my whole life. In five minute*
looked pretty decent, and oe eau
imld of my lia ml with n half wild i
of lunch. Af the door he looked b
for a second.

lim." he «aid. hardly taking t
for «he worri>-'\Ihn. I was wrt
Tin« imiL'esr walk hi the world 1«
ItafttKti-k into heaven out Of-b«Ur;'
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A FICHT IN
THE CLOUDS

By F. A. MITCHEL

-Interlaken 1M U genni »«Mitral point
for tourists to make short trip» visit
lng Swiss pisces of lot crest. Perhaps
tile most Interesting of nil these trips
is to take a train nt Interlaken for
Grindelwald, thence up the steep side
of n mountain to Scheldegg.
j When I made thin trip the rnllwuj
nao;» Rçhetdegg to the top of the .limp
frau was just begun. In the esr ns
condini,' from Criudelwnld ros a young
American willi two guide« who was
Intending to ascend tho Jungfrau from
Scheldegg. Ile was a quiet. Inof¬
fensive fellow, hut the fact thai he
carried an lee ax indicated that he was
a climber. A Frenchman with a wax¬
ed mustache and n goatee proportion¬
ately small seemed disposed to guy him
Webster, the American, kept his tem
per. but. being quicker nt renurtec, gut ,

the better of him and set the car
laughing at him. This made the
Frenchman, whose mime was Du
Pierre, angry, and lie lusulted Wehster
Since they were sitting opposite each
other Webster reached forth his hand
and slapped the other's cheek.
Every one es peet vd a fight, but since

we were climbing ut an angle of some
thing Uko forty degrees no one relished
the prospect of having one. We could
pot blame Webster for resenting an
insult at the moment rather than hav¬
ing it puss bito something mure seri
OOS. Nevertheless, the affair did pas*
into something more serious. The
Frenchman, bunding Webster his card
«aid:
.This ls no pince for nu altercation."
Of course that meant a challenge,

but when or where the end of the af
fair would be reached no one' knew,
and few canst. When we reached
Scheldegg I, heine a fellow countryman
of Webster's, he calle! upon me. as!;
tog me to B>» to Du lierre mid make
an effort tu. set tlc the matter Before
doing su 1 learned from II mau wbu had
witnessed the fracas In the car timi
the Frenchman wns n celebrated Paris
duelist I had therefore very little
hope of securing un adjustment, and
tb.it hope was extinguished as noon ns
I met the Frenchman's representative
Be Informed nie that such an insult
SS he bad received unavenged would
ruin his reputation at hume, ile could
not afford even to accept an npu'.'gy.
.Webster turned «ut ru he n sheep

Miser in the heart of the ftoi-ky nanni
fains and nsed tn higli altitudes. Ile
directed me tu accept Du Pierre's chnl
lenge. By the code Webster was eh-
titted to ino choice of weapons und the
terms of'the light. He directed-me to
make the following provisions: One of
tho principals wns tu go to a point on
the road a mlle down toward Laatcr-
brunneu. the other remaining nt Sehe)
dègg. Each was to he tinned with a re
fpïver, two chambers loaded. At «n
appointed bour tbey were to advauce
and begin tiring whenever they chose
to do so. The road leering Scheldegg
la not st first steep, end it made little
difference which ol. the two won the
Scheldegg end.
Du Pierre, who supposed. he would

fight under terms to which be bsd been
accustomed, was Indignant nt such on
innovation, but ' since I assured bim
that Webster would only fight him on'
tho terms offered be was obliged either
to go back to Paris having bad bis face
stepped without having wlp. i oat tbe
Insult or accept the situâtlou.
Tbs matter was kept perfectly quiet

Those wbo had witnessed the" fracas
in the ear were tourists and scattered
is all directions. Consequently when
one went out the next morning as tbs

|. ann was casting ita first beams os the
surrounding peaks there wet no one
present except the principals, their sec¬
onds and a surgeon who was stopping
at one of the. hotels. Du ."lerra won
the toss and chose to move out from
Scheldegg. Two shots were given each
man, and Webster and 1 went down
the incl lue for s mlle.- walting there
foe tb* time for the duelists to. «t«rt-
X started bim on the minute, and he

advanced slowly np. the road. The
two mes could see each other for near¬
ly tte whole distance. When they
wars a quarter of s mlle «part the
Frenchman, baiting, took deliberate
aim and úrea, 'xiiè bâiî feil On tbe
road some distança from the American.

I now saw the meaning ot Webster's
tactics. Having lived in a mountain¬
ous country, he realised bow much
nearer objects appeared through the
air than they were. Du Pierre bsd
supposed he bsd b!s enemy within
range when be was not I could see
that be was surprised that his shot bad
not taken effect, but I doubt if he
«ùew G>e treason..
Webster cow had two shots to his

enemy's one. bot showed no siga of
firing. They continued to nd vii nco for
perhaps a hundred feet when Webster
soddenly raised lil» weapon. Dh Pierre
at once raised bis snr. fired, va¬
ster lowered his pistol. A spent ball
sfmck him ia lue teg. bul did no se¬
rious damage.
Thia ended the fight, for the French¬

men bsd used both his shots, while the
American bad need neither of his. and
ibe latter bad no ittcntiou of shooting
an unarmed _v~^y. indeed, be bsd
planned the sffnlr to rc-sit exactly as
it bad resulted. Handing his weapon
to me. be Walked np th*» road, lifted his
bat aa he passed Du Pierre «nd pr"
reeded to the staStun. An hour Inter,
with ula guides, he startwi for the sum¬
mit of the JuiMCfrsn and made tbe
first successful sucent nf that wesson.
As ror the t-'retv-hmsirf be went hack
to Paris rt! »frostM with A tiverleen* and
what he called their Yankee tricks

rhe Rush Is On
With the cool weather comet the demand for fresh

meats. We ara prepared to serve you with the Tory
finest of Mutton, Veal, Pork, Beef, Poultry, «tc.« that
money san buy. Our business in this line as well aa in the
Grocery line ia increasing.

We are not going to let "hard times" talk cut a
hole in our business.

We have the goods, the price, the service, and in re¬
turn for your patronage, we promise you happiness and
good looks. "NufSed."

W"A.POWER
212 S. Main SAM D. HARPER, Mgr., Phone 132

Wanted: BANK STOCK
Subject to supply we,

will buy Eight Shares
of Bank of Anderson.

Furtnan Evans Co.
Evans Building Anderson, S. C.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority vf ^Yieauff Ttoogbt Mr.
i"... ! :^á' .¿"'TM '*V?*~

Hofbes Would Die, h
fae Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.-tn interesting ad¬
vices from this flare, Mr. A» J, Hughes
writes as follows : "I was down with
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and
would have Eick headache so bad, at
times, that I thought surely *I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, 1 could not cat or sleep,
and all my friends, except ose, thought I
would die. He advised me to try
Thcdford's Black-Draught, and quit

te '. '??

t&ing lofter medicines. ï decided to
lake his advice, although I did nd luv«
any confidence ia it.
: I have now been taking Black-Draught
ipr three months, and it has cured mc-r

haven't had those awful sick headaches
since 1 began using H.

I en? So thankful for what Black-
Draught bas done foi mc."
Thcdford's Black-Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine for de¬
rangements of Hie stomach and liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable, herbs,
contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently; yet surely. It can be freely,
used by young and old, and should be

Get a package,today.
Only a quarter. MB

ChangeIn Location
1 am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store nt
2\2 1-2 8. Main Sireet. í
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

1 make platea at $6.50
I make sroSá çfowss e*$4^0D
Silver fillings, 50c and up.

Gold fillings-$1.03 and up
Painless EatractVg <iy.

I make a specialty of
treating Pyorrhea, Aiveo-
laris of the gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
AU work guaranteed first-
class.

& G. BRUCE
DENTIST

rn rit .'-'-i» t ir .Vi in ?

Watch Anderson
Grow

On Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday our salesman,
Mr. B. P. Mart'n, of thia city,
will be around the court
bouse ready to simply your
waaia in Trait arid shade
tices. íOS¿5 sSíd shrHOTfyv !

ful all ordere myself and yru
wSl get what yon bery. We
ere horre pot and wan!
your orders.

L B. SMITH, Supt.
Greenville Nursery Co..

iAPH WANT TO FltiHT

war VTtth Japan I* Haid to Be Inev-
Hubie

(By Apnoelated Press.)
Washington, 'Sept. 23.--Ah Inter¬

view published here as v. tribute to
Horon Von othocn, former Secretary
of the Germs« embassy at Toarlo, now
ntatcheil to the embassy here, dwell¬
ing on 'the probability of war between
tbe United State» and Japan, Was call¬
ed to President Wilson's attention to¬
day hy the admlnla'rHtSon officials.
It iiuoted the Baron us raying:
"Yon may «afcly say that the mass

of Che Japan*« poople thbik that
tbttt war with the I'nited State» in
Incitable, Throughout Japan Uicre
is oí, intense hatred ot the American.

THE BIG 4 DEALERS
In herses «nd stales et the

..? rr, . ... V «
*

Miller Union Stock Yards
Attaala, Georgia,

Trill he at

Tba FretvreH Co.*» Stables
en .

Friday and Saturday
Bept. 5Kth and 2«th, I9Ï4

To buy alt etasxes af males
and horvos, aa« pay the rash.

YOU- çef thij. r*"*'* ?»hl!e lie
lil The Mor'îlnp PfXif Intelligencer,


